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wisr rearful of trusting their legal fortunes to, one who flirts with
politics-an enterprise whîch kilîs more good lawyers than any-
thing eIsc we wot of. We have neyer seen the case for literary
diversion as against political dallip:. ce on the part Of lawYers better
put than in the following extract: One can choose bis oppcr-
tunities to study and write when other engagements do flot press.
But he who is influential in political life bas no moment to cail bis
own. He must make and ke-.> regular appointments, no matter
how much bis business is interfered with; and besides this, he cc-n-
monly spends ma:.,7 valuable hours in private consultations, in
countermining and petty diplomacy. The iawyer who takes
literature instead of politics as his " led horse," bas much more
command of bis time, and unquestionably much Iess exhaustive
drain upon bis vital energy.

Bolingbroke in bis day founid cause to chide the " mere lawvyer,"ý
and counselled tbose who %vould devote themselves to the proviînce
of jurisprudence to approacb it by the ý.vantage-grounds " of
metaphysical and historical knowledge. Wben we cast our eye
ovcr the îllustrîous roll of savants and authors wvho bave adorned
the Englisb Bench and Bar fromn Bacon te Mr. Haldane we are
asbamed of the provmncialism tbat hedges about the ambiticrns of
tbe profession ;n our own country, and are constrained to unie a
prompt widening of our horizon in thîs respect. " Tbere are more
things ;ni heaven and earth, Horatia, tnan are dreamt of in your
philosophy."

SUR VlVAL 0F THE UiVFIT.

The same subject bas cropped up for discussion, at the saine
time, and without any apparent corinection, both in England
in the L-au'i Timtes and in the United States in the Law' Notes.
One article is styled "The Problemn of the Degenerates" and the
other, "Penal Legislation and Crime." The saying that "'great
minds jump together" is furtber applicable as there is a simiiarity
of treatment by both writers.

The problem for solution is tbe anthithesis of the proposition
as to "the survival of the fittest". The bold proposaI !,cggested in
the Lazv Timnes by Dr. Rentoul, an em-inent Englisb Physiciari,
would be to c'it the gordian knot (possibiy more senses tban one).


